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DRESS PATTERNS

H beautiful impotlod SultB will bo sold on Thursday nt
icns Hint suont ulmdst rldlculoup Tills pnlo is positively

ono day only If any avo ldft tho old prices will bo ro- -

Bred Thursday night
0 Sulla former prlco 817 GO

2 Stilts former prlou 1060
1 Suit fortmir prlco 24 00
l SultiS fanner prlco 2450

2 Suits formor prlco 17o0
1 Suit foruior price 912 SO

0 SultB foimor prlco 1260
2 Suite formor pilco 015 00
1 Suit formor prlco 1000
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have tho finest lino and

Isavo you 50 por cent
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re Cubans Suffer the

Death Penalty
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EY DIED IH AGONY

warms tuaagikii iir thu
lllON lOLItAlU

Hen Hail lleen Cottderined to
I

nth Murttortri Violator
tad Iuoendlurlc

kana March 31 Never In modern
i has llieit been a moro sickening

tli an that which today attended
ictuttoii of llvo Cubans Tho men
iecn condemned to death by the
to as murderers violators aiU
diaries
opt vrero drawn up in a jiohow
a and In tho middle were placed
hair und pout
x the pui HO execuuanrr uru
iscd un asilatant to conduct the

Ttiu condemned men naving
ed thH niMucM of tho church weru
ht Into the square to die One of
had confcsoeil hi unlit and af

l lh Innocence or nil the others
also pro ten tea that tney wero

vtss Tht first man to die tooic
vu in i no cnair cumiy i iro
t wuh fixed about hla nock nnd
tan druwti over hi fare Thftl
IcocutlUnor undcitok to npply the

hut wait so excited wot hi nana
lil with thu lsult that tho lctim
I by alow iitranifitlatlon emlUlnir
linmt lltrrslur critt The aecoitd
Btioii tmi uvtm pi lulled with ven
iuitreHsmtr nwKworaiiwiH ma ex
ft nor helns ImOJt on tho verifo of

ki aa he fietfurmeJ hi horrlMo

I nrotentR of lh offleeri nnd nrleala
l UuU 10 under the thu third ex- -

in imt lie ou mno ueuer man
I Nlotant hud iIqiio

fourth victim ur iunftunr irar
waa llkewlmj lortuipil and then

sr7r tnivnu s upora nvusu
am iiim miiic
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Ttutji Ulernlly fled fiom hla noit leav
luir hie aMvUnfji tu put to death ttm
nrth of the unfortunate Ciiunns who
encapyt none of the Hffonlxlnn vxpeil
rncca thnt had attended the execution
of li In relliin

Tho whola affair lm left upon thou ft

ho wlttiennrd Hand thoen to nhom It
has ven tlscilbed u fuwllus of tho ut-

most horror
It tia Men wlien the acllnR exeou

timer JliBt twUtid tho lover or wcrew
linmllo contiolllnff the tnrrnte that ho

a tenlbly nervoui and IhU rendered
htm rawraU that hl hauda fppod iu
peatedly from the lever There were
honblo unto the rlncf dioklns crlea
from the ncfitToll and H was only after
a lonir period of a pony for the con
dmnod man and nlmont torture for
tho Kpoetator thnt iho Cuban was pro
nnunecd dead Tho executioners
prlcftti KOldlera and prison o file In W
jiruHent turned their heads nway In
horror and become dradly pale oa tho

ttHfd nounfla panic from the auiTercr
Tho tPrrIHe performunto wna repeat ¬

ed with the ttooond lcttin The rrult
wan loore alow fearful otrnnculatlon
and mother horrible experience for
the rpertatnr Tho ncttniqr executioner
fccrllily called upon the executioner
In chief Valentino Ilulx in ho from
Ions exiMrlonte Im looked upon nB be
Inir un expert In hla line to tumo and
help him out of Ma dtRlculty ItuU
had little better tmcceai In rendlnfc tho
third and fourth ilctlma out of tho
world

Hull stumbled away from the death
place Paloff In choklmr tones tliat hta
AMlitant must do tho work The nn
slstant again trltd his hand and was
at inlueky qs before for there mum an ¬

other fcenc ot horror which nearly
caurcd stronir men to faint vhen the
fifth Cuban wda pronouncM dead

Tho bodies wen carted away the
Mocullonora gathered un their Plcken
Infr frame ork ho offlclaW hurtled
away and thf troops were forced Iwck
to their quarters and another chapter
had been added tc tho black history
if Cuba

comc AOifv mrmTiu ia
An KiiftTntremFiMlxt Mllrn bittern

luurirruts Wr Killed
Havana March 3l ltJs aicaln re-

ported
¬

that Ocnernl lomox In dead
Humors of this nature have been per
plwemiy circulated time art or time
and this latest rtport la not believed
hero

Near Jagim Chicot Insurgents have
hanged a promlount Inhabitant named
Knscblo Almeydea

OMoiifl Iavla has tin emrnved with
an lniurengt band under Ia Creto nnd
Co on ol A mo nt the Cnntabrla planta-
tion

¬

province of Matanxait Tho Intmr
uents lost llftcen killed ani piern
bounded

Cooiil Valencia ban brcn twice m
jrajred with tho Insureenta at Marcnn
KU provlnuc of Bant a CI urn Che
enemy lost six killed and tho troops
CnpturM a quantity of ammunition and
medicine tlteen prisoners hae ar-
rived

¬

here inder escort They Include
tho Jnnurjrcnt leader Manuel Idnarcs
who wits captured by the Wodms but
tallon tit the province of IMnur dol Itlo

The InfrurgenlH hao burnM ehthouaes und n iMurh belonglnir to tho
llhiu of flanabnti which Is jiot fir

from ihlH illy The Wadrns battalion
hAs hud anveral skirmishes In the pto

lncts of lMunr de Hlo and has killed
tlttity of thu Insurgents under Gallon
and chlllnno

A numerous band oLIuaurRcnts la re
liorted to hao phuppc tho plantation of
Aitflasas and lndo Ierlon and Heiua

Tim Mow oiunmjnt thuatv
Thf Slliinflnit AniMiulnur n rlDu

nnd I niiruutUtRK- Iliua ulvly
tVnahtnBton March 31 While It can ¬

not be learned that the United Ptntf a
hft set Joined with England In Its
iTprrKentntlon lo Finnco respictlmt tho
setting aside by the latter of the treat
It tf of commerce nnd amity that have
existed between them and tho lima
travel ninent of Modftacnrt It be-

lieved
¬

the matter If aanumln a phaf
that wilt call for oinn action by our
tovernment TIke lliiKlymd tho United
Staler has n treaty wlilt the llavn ku
ernmtnt that puarnnteeH to pur cltlra prhtleKCM njuil to I hope nccorded
uny other nation This meant for ono
thlnv tbntit9irnater duties shall be lm
poticd on tfoodi Imported into ilada
eancar

HIPPED E THE BUD

hoam uok wantuii no in auiiAT

iLsisiuioi3a

Aud Itntelivd n 1lnn to Itoli haiu

Vturr llul Hr Antlctntrd by

tb Deputy SlivrlD

Oatesillld Tex Mtrch SlPnoclal
Some boys n thalr teens who had a

deiilro to become Jesse Jameses or Bam
Vturnrt conceived a plnn tu rob tome
rtorrs In Joueaboro Thfr plan leaked
out nod when the time arrived Deputy
Hherlff McChdlon wa on tho ground to
ut ronpternalloa of th vould bw rob
bermnl tookhrffot thw bojs before
optration began and lotind onq of
them loaded with a pistol It was
thought het to take thtm In Utfors
thfy wtnt too far that It might be a
Uaron to Ihem Thp boy are Idjrhly
connected nnd tlxlr name art with
Xttld oouatderlutf Uwr age--

FONT AVOllTH TEXAS AV1SDESDAY AlHIIj J 1800

A GOOD THING

AVo Iiavo put on salo 2000
pairs of

Mens Pants
Of tills ecu sons mnko in lino
Imported Wortitcd and

CASSIMERE
Quarantood worth from 5

to 0 por pair Bpoclal

295 PER PAIR
Seeing is bollovhig Como

and got tho best bargain over
offered In Fori Worth or any
Thoro oIbo

KILLED BY A TRAIN

BJtn UIHIl TnIM TO HAVIJ 1IIEII

rLOCic ofc tiiu

In Her AnvleM t Nave Tkrn From
Uniitrvetlun SIe forsot Herself

nnd Killed

Texarknna Ark March 31 Sneclnl 1

Mr Thomaa Hewitt residing In tho
western suburba known ua Huso 1I11I
won struck iy a Texarlccna nnd Kort
Bmlth pasaenger train at noon and sus
tained lnjuilcs about the liend from
thu effect of which nho died nt S oclock
this wonlng At the time of thf acci-
dent

¬

she was only about thirty feet
from her door endeavoring to drlo n
lock of geeae from the track to aaio

them from tho nppioaehlnir train nnd
In her solicitude for her pets she ap-
parently

¬

forgot nit about herself

FIREDBOTHBARRELS

HIT Tim IllCKSIIOT IODIC ISVTIIOT

1 T1II3 UUGQY TOP C

W It aUiiMil Kiuptlrd the Contents
of HU Hioternn In the Direction

ot n rruiulnrnt Xtiyslolan

llouetrn Tex starch 8t Special
N U etcgult tonlghA fired both bar

rls of a thot gun loaded with buck-
shot

¬

nt tr r II Kim one of tho
prominent phyirlctana of the city aa
he git out of hut bugiry lie toio the
top of tho buggy to piece but failed
to hit King IlotU absolutely rcfuso to
talk

SIX INCHES DEEP

It ML llai AM IaAHIIU a imaulh
UABK HAIIJI

31 itch lMniB It e ported to rrtil
nnd Veiretnblek nutklua Llk

It Seen foe Tears jj

Dekalb Tex March SI Opeclsl
At I p m Sunday tho worst hall
storm that this place haa seen in many
jean occurred Much domage was
done to fruit and vegetables It Is it
ported that nt three mil west of here
tho hall was nix Inches deep on the
ground some ot tho plecw being as
large as a liague ball

STATE SPECIALS

II y Telesmpb to The Uiett

COTTONDALi TICX March 31
Hpeclal Tin ropulJsts met In ron
entlon here today tot tho puipotm of

pondnnting precinct idlnri There wan
n Urge and enthulustla crowd t resent

NKW UOVB TI1X Mareh l Spc
clol Uncle Johnnlo 1Iorenco died es
terday and Will be burlfl at Id a m to ¬

day Ho was an old uettler in this
community and was 79 ycaie old

MrKlNNHY TWX March 81 -- Epe
clo Scott ltlchardon tbe young ninn
who killed his Prother-ln-lat- v on the
StJth lust ten miles oiat or McKlnncy
has been icUosed on a 3iw bond

11CXTOV TiX March 81 -f- Sptclol
Thei e has Jievn protracted meeting

In w ofrroaa at th Methodist UyUcopat
church for about ten day a

TKMPM5 THS March 11 Special
Mr W Held eleil tn the Hanta IVj

Store house and Mlss tNunpelt daugh-
ter

¬

of I A rsmpll were quietly
Joined Jn morrlage here giitiday They
left on the northloimd train to spend
their honeymoon In West Texas

GLnncmtu TlC March iWBp
claU A V M C A wis organliutl In
Cleburne lut nlghL J S Uutmr U
secretary

W

li

H is

clal The machinery Is on the ground
for a cotton glit which Will be put up
shortly

BUNHirr THX March Bl 8pecIaU
A tron Demnemtlo club was or

gnnlccd here Monday night

QUINlAN TI1X Maitih su ripe
clal lllx MeMmore hn beon ap
totnted tmi I master at thU place to
tako effuct nt once j

rttCHAnnO Tnx March 31

flveclnn- - II C Ianey after a few
days Illness db dt aged 6 years

ROCKWATT TKXr March
Mr Young ffvm lAngIew was

here estcrdny In tho Interest of U C
Detlraerenrled for conarcsa from thla
dlitrlct

MOODY T1S Match 31 Special
Heeral cars of hogs were shipped to
dlnVent points thla week

1IILIFI10KO TKxT March 3 1 -S- pecial

The saloon men of this city met
lo t night and otganUed n retail liquor
dealeia naioclatlou and i lgnt an
ugreemrnt binding themselves to a
strict obsenaace of tho Munday law

u mtii hh iTiViiiu m

Ili Uoveennr Talnr 1m Norr tu lie
Considered Alunv

Nashville Tinn March 31 Special
James A Harris ban wttlidraAit lrom

the taco for the nomination fpr gover ¬

nor of Tnnesste This lea ea the only
iinme Id bo ronaldercd that of

Uolrt I Tarr who Is now on
a lecture tour thmngh Tvxaa AVhllo
the ex Boel01 haa not of late been
ncthcly In polities It la kiMvvn that ho
It u rtmng ndvocata of the free colnago
of sllicr

rrtislonii Urnuted
IVa ihlngton Marvh Sl 8peil1

Tho buivan ot tM tielona haa aiinounretl
the following pension grants Or ¬

iginal widow etc Uia an HtfAvnrt
MoodjV MiUnnaj couaty Original

widow Ann Urecn Urdtota Iarkcr
county

v
Tetnm Vnirnt tlrnnt v

WaAhlngton March 31 rJftwUn
List of patenta granted yetrtwday for
Torus la as folkiwv Car coupling
Chn rle Upp Moltlnncy horse do
UuJier and brnk Jtweph lMcdland
Htui Aiitouln printing prtws AUUlluyw
I w llollenlrtick Thornton

SITUATION GRAVE

roitciss iuiAiciiin AUAiNsTtin
MATAllKfuUrj 1AIU

Tbe rorees Are llrlicn In nnd tbe

Settler Are lff lu Ureal

Peril rrn Hatda

Capetown Mircli 3trTn newa from
Mftinlnl lunil lnrrensrs In arnvlty and
it tall are coming to hand ot tho falU
uro of tho forces aispaienea ngainsi
the natlvrti to gain aiiv substantial ad
vantage oer them lhe rebellion n
spreading alid thW inVlnUacy of the
present forces and ouulpineul lo quell
It li admitted It la loarnt that IHO
whlto men Including Messrs Caoai
Ilandtey and ltuvfonl bavo been kllleil
at Inyatl r C Belous who Ind a laid
Into the Matopa I1IIW whhh threaten
Iluluwayn on the tast haa retired from
the hills After this Cliffords patrol
was obliged to evacuate the store he
had beun protecting and to retreat The
driving In of these forws will leav
the country practically bare to raids by
tho Matabele and Increase tlm peril of
settlers In the extrenm The Hhndcatn
horse has been disbanded and the
Jlulowayo field force haa been substt
tuted In the reparations whlrh aro
now making for a two months cum
palgn

D1SMOCUA1H OltflAMZU

And Incite n rnpullut to Hike n III
vUlon of Time

BlWell Tex Mmnh
The Dtwiocraw of this place met nnd
permanently orgwhlre lat fUtuidey
night lr T It Allen delivered an
uhle speech and an rpportunlly glren
N A Idge a IopuilAj tu reoly
Dodffp closed hta ftpeech by npptallng
to the Mother n the Und to take
their habrs In their arms nnd teach
litem to hato th munn of drover
Cleveland Dr Allen- teiipondexl and
roasted the Vopullst all re

Dudley limlrueliuH Aditeii
Teneha T Man 31 Special

Iurwuant to the cftll nf Chairman 13

H Hicks the Democratic executive
committee of Shelby county met at th
court house In Center last tfaturdny
and adopted iho Dudley Instructions to
a letter Thlrt county will go largely
for free Kilter

GREAT DESTITUTION

mi TiuiLSAMi riuiiM oit oi

UMriUHlKJT

Wtfu Cut So Iw Tim Kiuplvre

CunlU ut M And Inrt al
Tltcut Vrnl v - Strike

On llkn Ali Ituwh S lfour thu
KiinJ pcoria ro amlliiit and BiifTcrlne
at Iliooil city In tlU county auitl
ly tlio ttrlHo al UirEHl n Plieenls
mill In Colurotu Uit Tlifq jnill nro
the lrrtt In Hie nouth And Including
thu fmlllK or oprttlMw thtr or

vn thouana peopla ilepnJnt on tn
mill for llvlnir IM mill lmv Mn
culllny raitoa llly nd Monday tiiey
cut tticm to low tliftt th imployr
could nor live ot their Mmrn Tlitn SW

uf iimni uruct jTiint nicty
surd mi order tht unleu till rettirmtd
to worH by yterday th tnllU wouui
l tint flown Nun rHurnd to ork
mill nil employ Hrr ordirprl out and
th mill cloned Grefit destitution and
dlKlrrsa pivull and trouble u tared

nrltenee piarneti
nellovUe Tex Maroh 31 Hiecll --

The realdenc of 1 W IJpplneott we
purped thu mornlnr at ntout 6
ucloek The origin of tlin Ire I not
known It cuil In thu nllinc nnd l

upiwinei to have been caurd tiy mice
lanltlmr match The content Hem
avrd oxcept h kUclion fu nliuioKo

inuraflca

TEXAS STATE UBlUlftX

Between Hoke Smith

and Ex Speaker Crisp

uiiuat TimoMis oir riioi ru -

AUllt TO ISCUItU IS IT TO

1I1CAU T1IIU1 SlIiXIC

GOLD AND SILVER

Tnia miiaiv rjiAriAi ihbiij or
TIIU DAY IlCLSM U

I Spcaker CrUp Opened tbe 11

bate Mill nti Abte Argument
In ruvor Preo Mirer-

Auguxta March 81 Ka polltkal
eLnt haa no stirred this city aa tna
Jlninclal debate between Herniary
Hoke Hmlth for aound money and ox
Hpenktr Crisp for freo colnago which
occurred hero tonight Bmlth nnd Crisp
held Informal receipt ions at tho Aittng
ton hotel all the at let noon The debate
took place In the CJ rand opera house
which seat 1200 An curly na C 3D peo ¬

ple bcivun to gather wait lug to get In
many bringing lurgo palmetto fans thu
thermometer registering eighty degreea
Tho building was unable to accommo ¬

date the moss that dwired ndmltinnre
many having to remain on the outMdo
Tho governoi many piomlnent ataM of-

ficials
¬

and COO icpreeentatlxo men of
the rity and state were seated on tho
stago The opera house was piorusely
decoralid After a ahoit Introduction
Mr Dnugherty of the county nxecutlc
committee Inlioduced Mr Crisp who
upoko un fellow

Mr Bmlth nnd mynelf 1 oth Demo
crats expect eurnenUy and loyally to
stand by the Democratic tf Jrneo but
Just now the policy or thoitmoTlle
iwrty Is to bo formed and iI Hmlth
nnd I differ on ono Important question
Wo differ about money There are cer-
tain

¬

principles relating to mony which
nt the outset I wish understood lear
In mind that the value of money is
reguUtcd by tho demand and supply
and uu will havo taken the first step
In determining thin great nnnhclul
question Thero urn two condition
but first let ine call your ultehtlon
ttlio condition ot tho flnnnclul woild
u to 1873 Throughout Ihiropo there
were two metuls coined at different
rutton at about 1 to 1 There Is no
such a thing as fntcmnuonal many
noanoney vlll circulate in all oountrUH
That la mere platitude th WJl the tmv
crnments of Kurope liad the ratio ot 13

to 1 nnd tho United mates formed that
ratio a tholr basis of coining tho two
metal a

You obrerve my friend Bmlth when
ho comes to address you and see If he
loei uoi make the error of confounding

the standard with tho currency Hi
mra1lm is describe 1 by every writer
na being a condition when both metals
can bo coined legally at a mint by a
ratio fixed by law with an equal pur-
chasing

¬

ami debt palng power Up to
me year i73 una law was m rorce
ptlvnr and goll were thus linked to
rether and were the menm re of com-
modities

¬

Any other condition but thin
la Injurious lo the people and only
beneUts those who have himivy to lend
When Im nee coined the two metals nt
tho milo of H 1 2 to 1 and th Untied
States at a ratio of 11 to l nil tho gold
came to America lolj got where It
tun get tho mont for Its If Up to WIS
thorn was no great dlnergenne Home
times one would be worth n Utile mora
than the otliei n 187 Iho Untied
H tales demonnllred sllvcrt why It tyn
done no single gold ndocitte is old or
truthful enough to i connect Thcte ftro
none of them who will boldly tell you
why The real reanon va to dcrrcosei
tho amount or money and lo increanti
the ulue ot tho money which was left
Applause TVo man Jn ho face of All

thceu thing can ro before the country
nnd say that he ndncutea tho single
M under d of gold nnd hope lo gain tho
support of a mijorltv of the people of
the United BUten Orcat applause

Then tiro rome pooide who go
through tho country Plng Hint the
troubitf la that the financial question
In he uK agitated by pllver oronka und
1 have nrter een u wrotiff lnUctet mi
the rnnw or the peop but that thoao
Who Inflict It nro oppoeod to haying It
agitata J Alplaur Immeillalely nf
tir the demonltizatitm of silver In 173
pi tees decreosed How could jhey help
It The money was decreased nnd the
cnmmodllle i lncrraaM J UTrt th
Ualltnott law wan paied And gav ua
n lUtle help In nrrtfnrr falling price
In lf50 tbe Fherman law wna pawiMi
nnd helped price n 1UU mot

The government has the option
of paying Ha obligations in either coin
und It I ho slated In I hi bttcii lacks
an l tho tfhrrman notcn They can pay
them all In ler Then who wants thi
sold Wo do not npe1 It Dut ll tell
ypu who wants It Wall street wttntn
It nn 1 Iurnrd rtreet wu la it Ioud
upnlauM lc wi want to imr a
ncf government if you want to hmo
equal rights to nil nnl dlecrlndnatlou
to none then you want to dlapaiuge
the fal Idem rtirnrdinn money If
four million eoutd make a ratio and
ceep ft one rountty Which to count In
pnimercc tn th four could dp It Tl

fiur cwtu no ngure
Mr Crlup cloeed by rendlnr lllcregardlng the numher nf mnnufeclur- -

Ina and other Industtles tn the Uoltwt
state apd how much larger they wem
than KuropcAti eoantrlws

Whnt Mr Biatth was Introduced I he
reception was equally a enthusiastic
3 that renaeret to Air trip After

for their InvlUIInn 40 him ho Suld
It f bot w Intention to any ¬

thing that Will ono who dh
Pgreca with tn It I better that we
should counsel together and find out
what Is right Whin We oppoad the
plan of free rolnatro of dlVert18 to I

wo Irellevo advocate will undr
fstondJtn effect opposlt becnusa
we do not belUye that tt Mill give ou
wmt sou want In llrst ptaco let
ua nee bow much money wo mm now
and t73 In M3 we had in td hd
sUvce iHuO0ftH and now w btve
li7giKi0jd eight time as muchmony

an we had whfriv silver w ua demoaflfd
Th dvocte of free coinage mulcad
a ou wb9D tby auy that wc wUb to two

AUgllHi i TJTS
SPECIAL TRAIN--

ritioK itxve okntsT

9QGQQ9QQQGWS91BG989V9
Dont Forget--asl- v

That ra Dnrrv the Dreatost line of Shirt Woialn abonn anv--
vtheru Tlio uewBt patterns couiblneil tbe IowmI9

m Apotfeot fit suajantoetj always a
8 Mo Laundered WalBt 59g

Cat f T5rt Lnuudored Muljt TiOa

VT 125 Lunilred Wnlt i 08a
160 Ialindered Walt 126
a 00 Laundered Waist Persian U0
253 Uundctcd Malst lVrlnnnt 100

All tVo cccenrlrr In the way of Belte Buokles Shirt
Walit Botr Belt line do Gilt JJoltB 2Go to 1 60

9m irk i t rv na inc rarKcr Lowcu h to
rrtisworlliT RuoitN Only2xggtrnt the currency and that wo do not

wlh plltcr tov legal tender Tha
getitleman reo t Mr Cleveland ap ¬

plause an kalg there U a dtffercnrn
betwtcn currency and slandatd but

gefttleman misconceives It A iur
liucy ran he of silver Ktvenbatkj or
due bills but a- feiandsxu must rnslst
ot rtUcr tfuppotifc that there wait earn
a law as to nlMw ou to coin thirty
grains of silver Into a dollar or twenty
gialud of gold Into a dollar Do ou
thinlc aU would tarry your twenty
KMttns to be convirted Into ft dollar
nlieu roil get more for sixty grains
tt slhT enough to coin Into two dol
tarn No gold would bo colmnl It Is
thx actual atue of a dollar or the
irrdlt ot the country which puts the
vnluo on K whUdi makes the dollar
Tliopina Tefferson when the two metals
were made money in the United Btftlea
found that gold wa woith fifteen
time na much aa silver and he then
made that ratio Now tho dirrcrenro
whlrh the freo coinage advocates wish
to mnko la CO pir cent Thrj want 16

to I when yold U worth thlny one
times na mm if na slhcr AppUust
J am well aw pro that It If easier to
captUate an uudlcme by reference to

Vtll street and lumbard atroet than
t Is to present solid facia My friend

plated to tbe prejudices of tint 1opu
lists In this district and I hntti mi
doubt li wa only they who applauded
him W ought to dn better Ihun lo
piny on the low prejudices of some ptjiv
ple loud npnlauru and a very loud

lluiruh for Hmlth There gentlemen
who wish to rob thu pet have abso ¬

lutely coined In the pant few yeitrs
seven million sllter dollar Wo havo
coined more subRhllury tdhcr In the
pant three ytars than In any thieo
jearn since the government began
The ellter Ilea la unDfMocratlc It la
unllko JcrTeroon teachings It Is un
Uka Jacksonn teachlmts nnd It tin
Uk4 the teachings of Uroer Clo eland
Irolongid applatiao

it la more like the doctrine of Mr
Jones of Nevada Mr Uryun of Ne
braaka und Tom Wutsou or Oeorgla
Hum qu nny allvcr mines In Ulcb
mond county that ou want to unload
on tho government That Is why Mr
Htewart atvj Mr June vimi free silver
1 hno no connection wltli this Issue
other than a clttacu of Oeorgla 1 wlh
jou to stuly tho question before yoil
Uko tbe Unit plunge It Is for
the good of the bondholder hut the pon
ktuuuua Th workinmeiio Pulton
cquuly nie my friends and l would
rather put my arm In thu ftanitt und
burn It than to advocate a law that
would Injure them Applause I had
hoped to dis uas the remedy tonight
but on aciouut of my time being out
I will bo to refrain hut will
do so In Allanta on Thurnday night

Tho gentleman should t ll you Unit
wo have cut off 33000 009 front unjust
pensions 1 11 tell ou We aro not run-
ning and dont get filghtened I Iw
Uftve If thfi president had only served
ono term he vuuld ho ic eleeted and
before hM teim was oer every one ot

ou would Lies him for his good wuik
IsOMd upplausc

UrUfly I suggest to ou a line of
rcmed It Is to gfye allvor th4 right ot
way Call in nil jour gold under ten
doliarn nnd let our Nllvor bo the
currency under that amount J belleva

tho future nt the D imoernilu party
Involved In this tho most Important

question of the hour I lvc the conn
try my filendsj I lot you ail Have

Id 4 toontry torn disgrace
Mr Hmlth wan loudly applauded Mr

Ctlsp cloned the debute with a brief
and witty rejoinder

MULEFlLLlfHIM

jni riiiKiiicii nve ov in iiu
joiin iiciujiKoum

lie b llnnuluff n Cove When lie

Hula ripped suit IcU
n the Uoy

Mosqultc Tex March 31 Mflpeclal
John MelteyiiotJf u lad of ubfjut 13

jears whli running a cow wa accl
dentally killed yesterday at the horn
of bin gmndrathef W C Alcorn He
wpa Tiding a mule and In the rate with
the cow the mum ttumbltd throwing
the boy and thin falling on him which
caused his Jtaih

u llnril lluriivil
ITutchlna Dallas CaTexM liar St

HpotlnlJ A barn containing 31 heird
of homes and imiles corn hay nnd
Mrrtctitlurol Implement Hie property
tif ainrleti Mangold two and a
half miles ttoulhceJt fiom this place
wjifl Imrpcal ffunday nlglrt On tho
sumo nfgljt J Jl CloMons barn and

MiUeitui Were wrnrd Cauao ua- -

tUHl on I e on
Now York Marti HapoIeon

Ivp ahd Albert flamkr were the con
tatautc nC tho aeiond game ot the In
trrmillnna tournament at Jfrinch balk
line hlDlnrds In the concert hall ot
Madison rkiuare lardeu tonight The
foro lArumr nw higher run 3j av-

tlrarktng the peopl tvndMr flsp prae 13 tM3 Ives waj biglirst run
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HAD LIVELY TIES I

Tim rilNXSYIVA d HiapfULlOaa

CONVUMIOK viiur WAlllf

The Contest llii llettreen tbe Com

bines nnd the laaylteau Iielt
tfntleue Divided

MtUburc 1a March St The 13 1U
publlcnn ccentlona held 10 daj In
Allegheny county to elect national and
istato dtlfcntcH w ero the Uvellcit held
hero for a long time In each convene
ev soiov uqi poopit a pun suw n uojt

for the 4arty termed the Combine
should express the preference for Mci
Klnley Id the Slghth district the
HuayltM KHed and had a aepiratn
convention which will result In two
sets of delegates to the state conven-
tion Id rccrly every convention reso-
lutions

¬
wtru Introihieed denouneiLg

Senator Cameron for Ms free Mtver
rrocllvttiw nnd pledging the dele ¬
gate t v protest ngalnat hta nomination
as a it legate nt Jarre

National delegates Twenty second
congrtsslonnl dlntrlet O U Mavee
nnd Wm Klynn MclClniey Tiventy
tlllrd district Col W A Htono anil

tiltobeit McAfee Quay
a special convention or me Twenty
rfond congtenidoual district was held

nt which the combine candllate for
congrersman at large W 13 Uarrlwm
nnd delegate at largeK 1 Ford wera
nrimlputed

In tho legislative district convert
lions 7 to elect the combine secured
IT and Ihe Quayltr 7 delegates both
aides rlalnitng the 3 delegates from the
Uighth

SOUND MONEY MEN

HOI1l 1 HKlll MUiUU U JiV tur
CITY UALt li WACV

Ilr Tliomn Moore Uleetert t1iaifO
luan und Addreaed tho SttetttitTi

Voll owed by U U Aleknole

Waco Ter March 31 frecJal
TJw eound money IWrnoctat gathered
at Uio city hall thla aftei noon Th
meeting was well uttcoded the crowd
being omevhit bxrger than at thu
dlver meeting on rkilurdLy although
tho were many sllwrlten pnaent a
Mitoctalarrt Cbalrmtui Mamvell callet
tho meotlng tn order at 330 and made
h abort speeth dulge Clark then nom ¬

inated ihe old veteran und whceK
iiorso pr Tiioa Moore for cpalrnin
Dn Moure tonl the gurl and ad
drewed tlio mHtlng at leitgtli con
tendlmr lu what he culled sound
money and again free sliver coinage
I ft w iui f flowed lii on lutdretu kv
Hon I C Alexander in Ida charae Jffl
linstto aim cnutnu vein juage Aiax
under wtu en t busload Iculty appjaudx
at tlniei

Judga Clark follow od In a short
ppeccii dlsriuslnflg Uie fliiflnclal U
ii ub In Ulef and upholding the aetiou
of tho ooujity executive committee A
revnlutton prepatre4 by Judge Clurk
endorsing tho etund by the county tfecuUvo committee reganlirtg thv ct Jl
for prlmarte In tho county wn thn
adopt ml und th lmnrtlng adjourned

REPUlMNSMEET

uuTnici coitjTii At ixifu
VI 15 IV iron McKlMUr

Th Vlnuaaa
IV

nlna BcpMta -
Wleet tb llelste to

National Uonvntln
ft i

i txri tw Tt Mareh Slv Weela
Th ttltrlrt IteitubllcAn convention

net today and elected 8 Jt Jlradley ot
Bmlth nounty tenuwrarr ehalrman Tho
te ellnrf l evidently ironrly In fayor o
xtiiflnliv The Flanaun xrnK of Uio
JloKlnley crowd will doubtlen name
tho doleiratea to the national canven

rt H tlntm U11 lllu MHtlnll
eoyerol dy ffl

M

llae tfnuHellarne 1
lteaumotit Texrlarch SI Special 1

VIh tnalrnvail t ttt hriait hnillfa Bl tilt
iieatnnont Lumber companys raM to tjl
niaut anu ircacneo e ntui
wai aaved by th i Hffectlvi work nt the
Cre depot tmentir Iosfi wan sHabt -
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